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OB PEESIDEST :

JAJIES A. GAEFIELD ,

of Ohio.

FOB VICE-WIE3IDEST ,

ot New York.-

WHAT'S

.

the use of a boom when a-

rnan.rwHhopo] solitary delegate has as

much show for nomination as the man

in with three hundred.

will the Bourbons do for a

candidate to carry New York ? Til-

den is doomed by John Kelloy'a-

icalper r nd Horatio Seymour posi-

ilvolydeclines.

-

.

COL. EDWDT F. Cownf nd General

John C. Smythesre anxious to knew

whether they will have to repeat their

congratulatory ipeeclies on llarfihai-

Ballou'a appoiulment.-
y

.
. . .

* " -1 - " * **

" take pleasure in wel'.omlng-

nmtng oar etate exchanf-ea Col. Pick-

ett'a

-

now daily , the Capital , and con-

gratulate

¬

the citizens of Lincoln upon

iho acceeslon-of a wide-awake , vigor-

ous

¬

"and cheap stalwart republican

racrnins paper-

Awnouau

-

the aggregate census re-

this city'havo not yet been

B ccflalfied'tit; 'Js safe toplacatho-

of the vprions Awards'will next-week ei-

tfora oay or'two1 for Iho pntpue of-

corrgUDgJboJr lists and Adding apy-

omInftonB ioatmay have b'eeitmado In

their respe'cKve districts.

?, of West Virginia ,

Is n monomaniac on frauds in Iho "na-

ilonaHreasury.

-

. " During the closing

days of every session for the last five

years" he has reiternted his absurd
charges that the treasury department
Is a den of robbers and that defalca-

tions

¬

amounting to millions are con-

oolUd

-

J> x fraudulent , .bookikcepinz *.

Tuesday's tessionJjeiDg the day before

final adj&urnment , Mr. Davis prompt-

ly

¬

repented his former performances ,

and the senate ? to' humor him , adopt-

ed

¬

a resolution of inquiry as to
whether a now method of bookkeep-

ing

-

';weald ! improve the present system

of !jcdonritlng for Undo Sam's ro-

Bourges and HabiliticH.Ve presume

Mr. Davis goes home aJiappier man.-

CONGRESS.

.

.

' With the close' "Of this day the
Forty-rsiith Congress closes its second

' *

session. The present congress con-

vonejWn

-

crfra session on the 18th of

March , '1879, for the specific purpose

of pasiing 'certain appropriallon bills

noceisary for the maintenance of'tho-

government. . The work had "all been
done', ana in one week congress

mighthavjyjassed the necessary meas-

ures

¬

and adjourned. But, Instead of

doing so, it epent nearly four months
in a dsperats "effort ; to" nullify the cleo _

tion laws and to bally the executive
Into "surrender of his veto power.

This programme became so offensive

to |he country as to excite1 universal

prjtest. The domocratiqparty finally

ji sided to the force of public opinion ,
principal appropriations anc-

adjourned. . It omitted ,nevertheless ,
to vote the necessary supplies for run-

ning
-

theUnitcdTStates courts. .- x-J
-

! " Mi5s.vtf_ - Alar session has notaew- * ' *been aa impflfltnent uponHhe extra
Bcsiioh. It has lasted longer and ac-

complished

¬

as little. The nullifica-

tlon

-

*
jpolicy, of_the extra session ,has

bccg. . distinctly ' approved ((1)) by the
ftiluto during many mouths to pro-

vide
¬

Jortho deficiencies lef t.ovor from
thetprevlou session , and ((2)) by finally
pissing the deficiency bill for- court
expenses with a rider attached which
was designed to cripple the execution
to the election laws , and. which very
properly called out the veto of Presi-
dent.

-

Hayesj" tin Uiis manner the de-
"I 'rtCj'vjno-'cratio leaders h&rb 'obstinately

defied public opinion , as expressed so
emphatically at the elections of last
fall , and have made a desperate bul
futile effort to prepare the way for
free frauds at the presidential election
of nextjfovember.

.* m jv >
The adjournment bring? the nullifi-

cationpolicy
-

squarelybefore the people
nt the coming election. As a matter ol

historic record the present congress
his very little Jo point to that would
on title - it 5 to the gratitude of the
.Amencln people

Tha "democrats have been in com *

plet'o control of both honsei of con ¬

gress. All ,they have accomplished ia
the passage of the usual appropriation
bills ," including several millions of del;
lars for the annual riyer harbor
3obs.Thi work, if most carefully
JBitored in the interest of econ-
onJ

-

> onght not , to consume more
than , tffo "inontha. Had , it
been the purpose ofr- the pres-
ent

¬

congress to do merely the
routine work and avoid all changes In-

legislSloaand new projects of law, it
might tare adjourhea fiyemontha'Bgo ,
and at lett claimed the "credit , for a-

trief, aad
*

inexponsve! sessron , The
democratic majority haVe'.
however, to impoSa upon tha"people
the cost of an unuBuaJly protracted
ewion , and they have po |tlely noth'

&ITTING
Sitting Bull's-

disbanded. . Five
scalpers have crossed thel" Canadiarj

line and BUireudcrjid ol TGeueraj-

Miles. . The Temalndfer riU'' probably
straggle into Uncle Sam's dominion

within a few.doya. The-Indians-aro
represented in a starving condition

and their inability to procure food is
doubtless themauupriugof this.iction.
Why this government should now care

for the savages'that butchered General
Ouster and his .bravo Uir eUiundrcd-

we ara ata loss to deviuo. These In;,

dians are entitled, to no protection'
from this government. They "

''were'

waging a bloody war on our frontiers-

men

¬

and when they found themselves

no longer able to cope with the troops

sent by the government for the pro-

tection

¬

gf our pioneers -they sought

refuge from justice by flight across

the Canadian border whereour.
army could not '"pursue. {hem-

.If

.

any other baud of outlaws had
gone to Canada after murdering three
Hundred American soldiers this gov-

ernment
¬

would hare forced the Lritlsh
authorities to mirrnii lnr thorn pn n

requisition , but these Indian murder-

ers

¬

have remained there unmolested.

They not only remained unpunished ,

but they put the tax-payeis-'of this*

country to an immense expense for

keeping an army on the Montana bor-

der

¬

to protect settlers against
their Incursions and depredations.
And now this bloodthiisty horde of

redskins cross the line , and Uncle" Sam

promptly kills the fatted calves'for the
returned prodigals. Such a policy is a
disgrace to .this nation. Itisan incent-
ive

¬

to 'murder and rapine. It dis-

criminatcs'in
-

favor of Indian murder-
ers

¬

and thieves against hardy , law-

abiding, industrious pioneers. All
the nambypamby sentimcntalism
about the right of thedo Indians

yf
.0 occupy tho- vast empire that has
jcen their stamping 'ground , must
give way to the inevitable Jaw of
natural progression. Those Indians
lave no better claim on the land they

roam over than the buffalos * and
coyotes. With all mankind theyJiave-
tbo inalianablo right to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness but if
their happiness depends upon the exer-

cise

-

of their propensities for robliery
and murder , they forfeit all their
.claims to liberty. Such outlaws should
be dealt with like all other "criminals.
They are now British subjects by _

reason of their voluntary expatriation
and if they return tp tlus country
they should be treated as 'aliens who

have committed crimes 'against this
government.

DON PIATT , who is not oven behind
Dana , of the New York Svti , in the
vituperation of.prominent republicans ,
administers a timely rebuke to the cal-

umniators

¬

of General Garfield.- East
Sunday's Wsfchington Capital contains

an able editorial on Garfi'eld from
which wo make the following extract :

"Wo advise , the mud-machine , called
partisan papers , that attempts at
blackening Garfield's character will be
signal fniluresr, and will be met by
protests from such eminent demo-

crats

¬

as the Jloiig. Jeremiah Black ,

Allen Thurman aud Justice Fioltl ,
who have already put themselves on
record in his behalf. Garfield's purity
is EO thorough that it gives him a

perilous confidence in men , and has
got him intu trcublo precisely as a
confiding boy gets Into Ecrapes. In
that Credit Mobilier affair , for
example , wo know , and have

ao testified , that at Iho very
ttmo it naa claimed ho was

scheming to enrich himself through
Amos' raccility , ho was "shinning"
about Washington striving to borrow

$300 to pay house rent , and so iguo-

raut
-

of the commonest Tinancbl pro-

cesses

¬

that ho did not know how to
negotiate an ordinary note of hand.-

Ho
.

haa not only lived in the open air,

but has occupied position , where ,, like
oilier leaders , ho could have winked
himself into-millioBs. He holds ifd-

aythe honored position of being t o

only poor man among politicalleaders. ""

THE Lincoln Journal can't compre-

hend
¬

why the Omaha press is so reti-

cent
¬

about the TJ. S. Marshalship.
Simply because it is more dUcrcot
than the big political sunfjorres that
made thoao serenade speeches for
Ballou.

Gen. Ben. Harrison.-
St.

.
. Taul Pioneer Prcsi-

.As
.

often happens in politics , as in
other matters , it was the apparently
secondary actors in the great drama at
Chicago who were moit influential in
determining the result. While the
great loaders , animated by their re-
spective

¬

selfish motives , wore out their
strength in struggling with each other
in the interest of various prominent
candidates , and neutralized their ef-

fective
¬

forces by putting them In
needless conflict , equally powerful but
less conspicuous men joined their
smaller forces in harmonious "union ,
and by this union achieved what the
greater leaders could 'not accomplish ,
the nomination of a candidate for
president. Leaving out the Grant
forcesj since they were an Ishmrclito
band all through the battle , the
plainest truth of the struggle is that
.Blaino and Sherman killed each
other off that the smaller forces at *

tached to minor candidate dr to no
candidate , might decide the" fate of
the battle and reap the fruits of-

victory.. This bas been made clear as-
to the various parties DJ dispatchei
and 'comment thereon previously
printed , What ia true oitho factious
is equally true of the leaders. It is
the znlnorleadera who reaped the suc-
cess

¬

and bore of the honors of the con ¬

vention. Kbtinly Conkling , Came-
ron

¬

and Logan. , but JPrye , Hale f and
DeholsorY were baffled in their efforts', '
and failed in their designs. The men
who" succeeded wereTG6v , Foster.-
Cassiday

.
of Wisconsin , Billings , oi

Vermont , and Gen. Harrison of.Inr
diana. These waited until the great-
leaders had tired each o'thorbut ; then
named the candidate and compelled
the other* to come to him.

The most notable of these minor
leaders indeed to the thoughtful ob-
server

¬

, one of the most striking figures
of the convention was Gen. Harrison.
He was already a man of note when
he came to the convention as chair-
man

¬

of
hehasiiever hadithe vantage ground
of a seat in either house of congress ;
to gain the public eye or ear. He was
more a man of note when he
went away. His readiness and effe-
ctlyenesi

-
jn debate gaTO him the firsfc

f Cw' i n C*

fcfima upo the conveution'a attentjftt.-
TnLthoimdesparrino

.
; which filledjiaall

the * ciilnkii oftho more pretentious
speeches h'6 V s the only man on'tho-
antiGrant aide oxcspt that fiery
Rupert * '.of x

, debate , Frye . of
Maine who fairly met and cowed
the ready arrogance of Conkling
Ilia remote possibility ai a presiden-
tialcandidate

¬

helped make a central
figure of interest. He was one of the
real dark horses of the convention.
Garfield wai not a dark horse. Ho
loomed upon the convention as an ul-

timate
¬

probability from the first. Gen.
Harrison got no votes except one from
his misguided friend from Penmyl-
vania

-

; DuVriis' r.am"o "was cohstintly-
npon the lips .of the. Indiana delega-
tion

¬

} and only his rigorous efforts to
restrain them kept them from shout-
it

-

in the, car of the convention. At
two differei.t 'times his coolest judg-
ment

¬

and firmest hold was needed to
prudent the whole" vote of Indiana be-
ins ast f°r him. Only his resolute
refusal prevented his preinnture-
slaughter. . It was in the hurried
counseling of Sunday and .Monday ,
which finally eventuated in the nomi-
nation

¬

of Garfield , that Gen. Har-
rison's

¬

cool , practical judgment
and political sagacity were most
effectually demonstrated. He was th
most prominent figure in the loose
combination ot the Edmunds and
Washburno men on Garfield which
created the maelstrom that finally
broke the Blaine and Sherman
strength and drew all into it. He was
enabled to play a prominent par ), in-
tfiis movement

_
bofause he went into

the convention without pledges or-
attachments. . His personal choice
was ! Sherman. His , elate' was for
Washburne ; though it voted for Blame
to keep eolid and beat Grant..Broadly
he was for anyb'cdy against the thirdt-

erm.
-

. This untrammoledahdunielfish
position enabled him to do most
effective work and made him the most
important figure in the antithirdc-
amp.

-

. It made his work in the con-

vention
¬

the most successful and endur-
ing

¬

, of any ,
_
and loft him the most

striking figure of the convention.-
"Though

.

he 'wai not outwardly the
first tojnovo m'the' Garfield break, he-

wa the moat vigorous inspirer of the
movements that culminated in it.
Though Garfield'a name was not upon
his'lifs as much as { upon others , he-

didj more than any one else to make
Garfield the candidate.
. . Gen. Harrison's sagacious judgment
led'him to choose an obscure and un-
selfish

¬

part in the Chicago convention ;
but'no man there has more climbing
aud splendid ambitions than he. He
has confidence in his future , and docs
not wish to hasten it. He has declined
many places ; some because too small
for his ambition ; some because , as yet ,
beyond his reach1 But if the repub-
licans carry , the Indiana legislature
this fall , ho will not decline an elec-

tion
¬

as senator. ; and when be has had
a three years' record iu the senate and
mode himself known to iho country ,
he .will be leas modest with regard to-

thj( presidency before the next na-

tional
¬

republican convention. Ho al-

ready
¬

loomsasadangerousrival to pres-
idential

¬

aspirants in 188-1 or 1888.-
Gen.

.
. Harrison lacks toino of tbo

qualities of a popu'ar presidential
candidate In hia youth ho neither
chopped cord wood nor made breeches ;
but devoted himaelf to an intelligent
preparation for the duties , of public
life. He is what is rare iu the latter
days of the republic , a trained states ¬

man. It is dangerous for an Ameri-
can

¬

candidate to lot It ba known that
ho' had a father. Gen. Harrison
deepens the offcnso by having a grand ¬

father. Ho must manage to live down
thtsa faults 1883. In person he is of
middle size , of compact build , square
BliouUlora , long arms anu a general
appearance of muscular strength. His
face is frank and thoughtful , with
brown eyes , hair and beard , a square ,
full forehead and decided nose. Ho
appears about forty-five years old.

' 9 The Chinese Plank.
San Francisco Clirouiclc.
" ,The Chinese resolution in the Chi-
cago

¬

platform reads as follows :
jttsctied. Since the authority to reg-

ulate
¬

immigration and intercourse be-
tween

¬

, the United States and foreign
nations rt-sts with the congress of the
United States , nndthe, treatymaking-
pdwcr , that the republican party rs-
gud

-

the unrestricted immigration of
the Chinese as an evil of great magni-
tude

¬

, jvvhich involves the exercise of
the power to restrain aud limit that
Immigration by the enactment of such
just , humane aud reasonable provis-
ions

¬

as v ill produce the result.
This , of cours ?, will not satisfy the

thoughtless rabble of the aaud lot and
their law-defying leaders. What they
want is a declaration for an act of
congress abrogating the Burlingamo
treaty , and providing for the immedi-
at'o

-
expulsion of all the Chinese from

the country. It , would please them
'still better if the act encouraged
rioters to pull down all the houses in-

habited
-

by the Chinese and drive them
irtto the sea. 'It is nothing to such
follows that the abrogation of the
treatby congress would violate the
constitution , bo in contempt of
the law of nations , and an in-

sult
¬

to every power in the
civilized world. They neither
know the law , nor would they respect

"it if they did know it. " But the reao-
tntion

-

of the convention goes quite as
far as it should , and will meet the ap-
probation

¬

of all honest , intelligent
people. Congress and the president
have already taken the proper steps to
remedy the evils resulting from the
Burlingamo treaty. With a decent
respect for justice and the opinions
of mankind'they could not have done
more. It is not for one nation at its
own BTveutiWill to abrogate a solemn
treaty made with another nation-
.'Bat

.
powers miist be consulted

about it , since under the law of na-
tions

¬

they arc equals. If the Imper-
ial

¬

government should do, without our
consent and without consulting us ,
the thing that these demagogues are
demanding so loudly that wo should
do to China , the United States would
make it cause for war ; and these came
ignorant , insensate howlers would
.howlinfavbr of the war. The repub-
lican

¬

party has over depended on the
-eternal principles of right and justice-
.It

.
cannot now afford to dishonor itself

to please a latr'defying" , constitution-
hating , ignorant and bloodyminded.-
mob.. . , While it is true that California
voted overwhelmingly la favor of re-
stricting

¬

'Chinese immigration , it does
nol at all follow that the 154,000 peo-
ple

¬

so voting or a majority of them
.concur with the mob in its infamous
methods of .having the evil remedied.
The great majority of the people of
this state are satisfied with what con-
gress

¬

has done , and willing to trust
the commhsion appointed for such
amendments as it can lawfully effect
in-the-treaty. It will bo time enough
fpr national -conventions to propose

knew methods after jhe commission
shall have failed.

, CalhounWoj d-.sbn of Fernando
Wood , whd is nominally democratic

- fader of the house by virtue f his
.fjojsitirm aa chairman of the committee
* on ways and means , has been nomi-

1.His

-

. father strongly urged his appoint-
ment

¬

arid brought a heavy pressure to
tiearjjpon the secretary of state.

the . &Il.-
of.

.
. the ButlerUemocratlc-atata com-

mittee
-

for caucussea in that city to
elect -delegates to the congressional
district convention resulted in "rather-
a fizzle. " la only two wards did any ¬

body attend ,

The Romine'&r Decker Hatch-

eries
¬

On.the Platte.

Successful Bearing of the Trout
Other Fish Stories.-

It

.

is related that in'an early day
when oysters wore first taken along

the shores of Long Island Sound ,

the supply was so short that only on

certain days of, the year were the peo-

pla

-_

allowed the privilege of gathering
a supply for winter use. A recent
writer aays : "Ten years ago ifc was

difficult to eecuro ten bushels on short
notice. Now five hundred bushels

can bo obtained in a few hours. " The
introduction of a systematic culture
has made the change , and as every-

body

¬

knows the humblest households

though situated hundreds of miles

from the sea shoro-are perfectly fa-

miliar

¬

with the bivalve in its season ,

while a few years ago it was regarded
as one of the choicest luxuries , oven

when obtainable at all. While de-

pendent
¬

upon a natural supply the
oyster was every way superior to the
product of skillful culture-

.yhat

.

has been accomplished in
oyster culture is about to bo done in
the , cue and propagalfpn of fresh-

water fish for food._ 1 o * only will
thehrery finest of fish be-.within con ;
slant reach of all"but a size and
quality will bo produced aud at a
cheaper rate , too , that will surprise
the molt inveterate fish 'story teller
among the oldest inhabitants.-

A
.

few years since , as is well romom-
btrred

-
, a freight car of California sal-

mon
¬

was accidentally dumped into the
Elkhprn river at Waterloo , and high
anticipations were indulged in as to
the value of the apparent God-send to
the people along the banks of that
stream. Inquiry fails to.reveal great
results from that may it
not be probable that this valuable fish
is not suited to this locality after all ?

This question can be answered more
satisfactorily after further time for
trial. .

Much interest is now-felt in a trial
of carp , and a sufficientsupply is ex-

pected
¬

bw the Nebraska board of fish
commissioners , from Washington , to
give them a fair trial. These are said
to bo well adapted by habit fur propa-
gating

¬

without much care in all the
lakes or abandoned channel ? found
alongside of moit.Nobraska titrenrns.
They are said not only to hold their
own among the other members of the
finny tribes, but by burrowing close-
down iu the mud , to survive in pools
so shallow as to freeze solid in winter.-
Dr.

.
. L. B. Schonlau.editor. of the

West Point Volksblat, believes , from
a personal knowledge of the habits of
the carp in the lakes and ponds of
Germany , that it is destined to fill the ,

wants of the people of "this ttate for a
food fish, to propagate in nearly all
the streams.-

Messrs.
.

. Romino and Decker, thus
far the most extensive and successful
fish culturisieb in the state , are about
to undertake the propagation of carp
for the state commissioners , and also
feel sanguine that their introduction
will prove of vast benefit. Theeogen-
tlemen

¬

have already tried in a thor-
ough

¬

manner the California ealmon ,

and regard it it failure for purposes of
artificial culture. -

The genuine speckled trout , such a
prize to all fishermen in mountain
regions and in northern latitudes , is,
like wheat among cereals and the
strawberry among fruits , the standard
of value amontj food fishes. It may

,bo an agreeable surprise to many to
know that not only has Nebraska a
large number of'clioice spots , where
these beautiful and valuable fish can
bo successfully cultivated , but that at
the hatcheries of Romino & Decker,
onthenoith side of the PJatte , and
nearly opposite he town of South
Bend , is one ot the finest lots of trout
to bo found in any state. They began
the business hi 1877 , and have now in
their series of ponds about 2000 three-
year olds , whicn are twolvp to eighteen
inches in length , aud will weigh from
one and a half to two pounds each ;
five thousand to six thousand two-
year olds , 8 to 12 inches in length ;

10,000 one year olds , 4 to 7 inches ,
and about 100,000 smsll fry from the
.hatching of last March.-

4To
.

tbo amateur in fish culture there
are some features of the work , such as
gathering the spawn and care of it
through the hatching season , that
could be learned well bypra'ctice only ,
yet the business requires no more
skill and is surrounded by no more
"trade secrets" than the making of
good butter , or the Intelligent care of-

a hot-bed in gardening. To one who
only contemplates the rearing of a-

homa supply , the'.requisite yearly
supply of spawn could be bought for
at a regular hatchery much cheaper
than they could be reared at home In
email quantities. Each year's growth
of fish should be kept In separate
ponds to insure profitable results , as
the seemingly innocent fish is a canni-
bal

¬

of the worst description. The
series of four "ponds In which the
stock of these gentlemen Is kept do
not cover more than four square rods
each , which would be a liberal outfit
for any prlvafo family who only con-
template

¬

a supp ! ,'for their own use.
These gentlemen, however , soon to
enlarge to many times their present
capacity , and have an abundant sup-
ply

¬

of water from their springs to fill
acres , where they now have square
rods. A stream with one foot head ,
which would fill a gas-pipe two inches
in diameter, would keep in good order
their present series of ponds.

Copious and durable spring are in-
dispensable

-

In trout-rearing , as not
only must the water-supply be fresh
and reasonably free from mineral sub-
stances

¬

, but.it mils'-' partake of the
temperature _ qf_ the interior of the
earth so as neyfee to become frozen te-
a great depth in winter , nor raised te-
a degree unfit for good drinking pur-
poses

¬

in summer. Dikes must bo
formed round the springs and ponds ,
to exclude every semblance of surface
flow ; in fact ," the spring and the clouds
must be the o.nly source of supply. %

The localities in Nebraska suited to
this novel yet beautiful and profitable
industry , are 'much' more numerous
than ii generally supposed. The sour-
ces

¬

of nearly.dr quite all the tributar-
ies

¬

of the Platte river from the north ,
abonnd in springs admirably adapted
to trout culture. The same is doubt-
less

¬

true ofthe Blue and the Republi-
can

¬

, though a personal observation
is wanting in that particular. Along
the base-of _Jh6 bluffs bounding the
vast bottom-lands of the Missouri
from Fort CaJhoun to Decatur, are not
less than fift? springe , some of them
of immensn volume , admirably adapt-
ed

¬

for the purpose. , Ihe famous
Gulden Spring, , six or seven miles
south of Decatur, probably the larg-
est

¬

in the state 'would supply not less
than forty acres of trout ponds , and
should some jjentleman of taste and
culture rec ym it from its present un-
sightly

¬

and unsavory surroundings ,
he would grove a public benefactor.
From all accounts , the bluffs of the
Niobrara afford enough sprngs to sup-
ply

¬

trout for thousands of consumers.
Shall we not soon see in Nebraska a
genuine boom in the production of-

euporior food fi h at a cheap rate ?

POLITICAL NOTES.
.

The greepbackerg of SB Sevent|;

district of Iowa have again nonuV-

natedE. . H. Gillette for jcongrosH.
'

f
The New Orleans Tlmtfc rejolcci

that the state elections in Louisiana
are now separate from the presidential

ectioiu.-

On
.

the South Carolina democratic
ticket 6f ' eight persons , "four are ex-
generals , two ex-colonels an3 one is-

an ex-mayor.
Senator Brown , the new senator

from Georgia , is slid to be worth
§4,000,000 the only millionaire in
congress from the south.

The Boston Herald , an independent
democratic jonral , believes that Gen.
Garfield will make a strong , able , patri-
otic

¬

, and high-toned administration , if-

elected. .

A public reception will bo offered to
Senator Hoar on his return to Wor-
cester

¬

, Mass. , by way of recognizing
his ability and impartiality in presid-
ing

¬

over the Chicago convention.

The Hon. William H. English , of
Indiana , onca more says that he will
not conient to the use of his name in
antagonism to that of Governor Hen-
dricks

-

, either for president or vice-

president.
-

.

General Gartield and the Hon.
Henry B. Payne , of Cleveland , Ohio ,

are strong personal friends. Both
served on the electoral commission.
Possibly they will be rival candidates
for the presidency.

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer comes
to the conclusion that one result set-

tled
¬

by the Chicago convention is that
the presidents hereafter from cither
party must bo chosen from the west ,
andi the vice-president from some
strong but doubtful state in the east-
.It

.

also comes to the conclusion that
the republican national ticket is a

* 'strong one.
The oldest member of the Chicago

convention was that hale , hearty old-
time whig and republican from Now
Hampshire , Joel Eastman. He is 83
years of age , but no one would think
it to look at him. His sun-burned
cheeks are not withered ; and when he
rises ho stands as straight as a
youth of 1C. In conversation he re-

calls
¬

distinctly his experience in the
Whip convention of 1840 , when he'as-
stated atHarrhburg in the nomination
of William Henry Harrizon. ,

. Lyman Trumbull , of Illinois , and
James R. Doolittle , of Wiscontin , en-

tered
¬

the senate of the United States
about the same time , remained in it
about the same time , and left it about
tho' same time. They were both
staunch republicans during the rebel-
lion

¬

, but both fell from political grace
and deserted to the enemy's camp with
their chief and loader , Andrew Johne-

on.
-

. The democrats of Wisconsin
made a vain attempt to compensate
Doolittle for his taoachery by nomi-
nating

¬

him for governor in 1871 , only
to see him dofcatod by Gen. C. 0-

.Washburn
.

by 10,000 majority. Now.
the democrats of Illinois have taken
Judge Trumbull as their standard-
bearer , and he, too , will'' bo buried un-

der
¬

a popular majority of 30000. The
two gentlemen were alike in life , and
in death they will not bo divided.
Chicago Tribune.

BABY PRIZES , §600. .
An eminent banter's wife of N. Y ,

h e induced the prcprictors of that great medi-
cine

¬

, Hop Bitters , to offer {800 in irizetotbj-
oungestcblld that saja Hop Bitters jpUinly in-

anj language , betw een ilay 1 , 1 SO , nd July 4 ,
1831. Tliii li a liberal and interetting offer, and
ever } body and Lim ifc should ecnd two cent
stamp to the Hop Bitters Mf Co. , Rochester ,
N. Tt. , U.S. A. , tor circular , giting full pirtio-
uhrs

-
, and bezm at once to teich the children

to say Hop But-rs and secure the prize. di 2ir

Diseases pcculUr to ff miles speedily cured
without the taLiiii ; of naustus medicines by tha
new audonJerful remedy", Prof. Cuilmette's'French Kidney Pad.

A CASE OF PILES OF30 YEARS'-
STANDING. .

, BOSTON , JT s8. , August 0,1877.-
MKSSHS.

.
. P. KSISTAEDTSR& Co. ,

New York-
.a

.
ent'emen : Enclosed plsuie find 81.00 tor a

box ot Dr. Silsbee'a "Anakesit. " *J have been
troubled with the piles since 18fl >. and have
tiled almost everthin ); tbat I could find , but
without succets. I hare Just been nainr yours ,
ind have derived more benefit from It than any
that I have en cr tried. Please forvratdm'e a box
at oucc. Yours truly ,

L. J.EDYARD ,'
77 Traverse street , Boston.

Samples of "Anakcsis" are sent free to all
sufferers on application tel*. Neostaedtcr & Co. ,
Box 3910 , Kuw Yok-

."I

.

hare used several bottles of Sim-
mons'

¬

Liver Hesulator , and you may re-
cord

¬

the fact , th.it my feelings are BO far
changed that 1 can eat hearty , and.am.
more like a well man than I have been for
years past. I have suffered four years and
am grateful for relief."J. . EAFFEKTT ,
"Periodical store , No. 1806 Market street ,

Philadelphia. "

The most sensible remedy , and the only safe ,
sure and permanent cure'tot all diseases of the
HverbloodandslomachincIu-liogbllHous fevers ,
fever and uue , dumb ague , Jaundice , dyspepsU ,
i.e , is Prof.Gmlmette's French Liver Pads ,
which cures by absorption. Ast your druggist
for this noted cure , and tale no other , and
if he bas not got it or will not get It for yon , send
41.60 to French Pad Co . Toledb , 0. , and they
will send you one post-pail by return mail.

NEW TIME TABLE
or TUB

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.LZA-

VK3

.
Oil i UA. LSAVI8 FT. OMAHA ,

7tO o'clock A. ii. 10:00: o'clock A.V.
2:00: o'clock r. it. 4:00: o'clock P.M.
6:00: o'clock F. H. 7:00: o'clock r.x.

i SUNDAYS EVERY TWO HOUBS.

Fare ' 25 Cents,

'always Corea and never dlsafn-
points. . THe world's great Palm-
Reliever for Man. and Beast *

Cheap , quick and reliable-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTORIA.-
is

.
iiot Narcotic. Children

grow fat upon , Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the.
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms. .

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
.TARRH

.-
Core, a.Coxutftntioaal

Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

- ,
, T> y Absorption. Tie m'ort

..Important Discovery since Vac ¬
cination. Other reaedies may
relieve Catarrh , thia cmre atany stage before Co u ptlo
8 t> is ,

-

AHIT.OTHEBS
* . ?. t-u- > -t5

HEALTH ,
and ENERGY ,

"

THE USE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

,. WHICH IS rUBUUHED
FOR FREE' DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS npon HEALTH , HYGIENE , and Til jui-
J.

-

. cal Culture , Had a a complete t.icjclop.Tdi * of-
mfoifflfttion for mrftlids and those who suffer from
Nertous. Exhausting and Painful DISARM. * . Everf
abject that bam upon health and human h ppme s ,

receires attention in its page* : and the roanj qites-
tiona

-
asked byiaSsriagiUTalida , who hutedeipmed-

of cure , are answered , and Tamable information
is TOlunteered to all who are m need of medical ad'-

TIC
-

* . The ( ubject of Elpcvric B lts rtrtvt Medicine ,
and the hundred and one quettioni of 'ii l Impoi-
tance

-
to luffermg humanity , are dul ) tomidored-

aod explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd others who suffer from Ksrrnui and Physical
Debilltr , Lc *§ of Manly Vigor, Premature Exhaus-
tion

¬

and the manr gloomy consequences of early
Indiscretion , etc. , are especially LeuaSUd by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes tha unmitigated

frauds practiced by qunc'-J and medical impostors
who profess to " pracilc * medicine ," and points out
the only safe , simple ; and tfftcliie rood to UsaUh ,

Vigor and Bodily Energy-
.&ni

.
your address on postal card for a copy , an 1

information worth thousands will t* ut you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR ; EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , a

Ask the recov-
ered drspcptlai.btl-
lious

-
sufferers , vic-

tims
¬

ot and
ague, the mercurial
diseased patient ,
howlher recovered
health , cheerful
ipirlta and good
vppetlte ; they will
teU " yon by tak-
ing

¬

SlHMOKg' LJVIR-
BlQULiTOR. . iZ= J*

The Cheapest , Purest and Beet family Jft.ll-
the fa the World., . -j .

ForDYSPETSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
BUi6ua| AtUckg , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-

presiton of Spirit *, SOUK STOMACH , Heart
Burn , Etc. , Etc.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy la warranted
not to contain a single particle of MIROJRT , or
any injurious mineral substance , but la

Purely Ycsefable.
containing those Southern Boots and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence haa placed In
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will cute all Diseases caused by Derangement of
the Liver nd Bowels.-

TIIR
.

S tMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a-

bUUr or bad taste In the mouth ; Fain In the
Uact.SiJes or Joints.o'tej mistaken forKhcuma-
tlira

-

; Sour Stomach ; Lo-s of Appetite ; Bowels
alternately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a painful sensation ot hating fail-
ed

¬

to do something which ought to hao been
done Debility , Low Spirits, a thick yellow ap-
pearance

¬

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-

ten
¬

mistaken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend

the disease , at others very fewbut; the Liver, the
largest organ in the body , is generally the seat
of the disiaec , and If not regulated In time.great
suffering , wretchedness end death will ensue.

. I can: reiommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Liv-r Regulator. Lewis 0. Wunder,
1625 Master Street , Assistant Post Master ,
Philadelphia.-

"We
.

have tested its virtue *, personally , and
know tnat for Dyspepsia , Billtousness. and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world ever caw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regulator, but
none of them gave us more than temporary re-

lief
-

; bet the Hegultttor not only relieved , but
cured us." Editor Tchgraph and Messenger ,
Hacon , Oa.

stasurAcnnuu) OSLT IT
' J. H. ZEIIJN & CO. .

PHILADELPHIA , PA.
Price , 11.00 SUd by all Druggist *.

* aeptieodawly

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

, ' TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks, near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & JL. railroad ,

! f f rffit-
o nil anj ; order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to giro us a call or send
for sample.

*

, J. T. A. HOOYEE , Prop. ,
Neb

Machine Works ,

J.'F. Hammond ! Prop. fc Manager

Engines , Punn s and every clara o machlnerj-
nuulo to ortler-

.Spedal
.

attention (riven to
Well Auffiirs.Pulleys, Hangers ,

Slmftinc , Bridge Iroiis.Gccr
Cutting , etc.-

Fknsfornew
.

MachlncryMeach nlc l Dnngrit-
Ing

-
, lioUels , etc. , neatly executed.

266 Harnev St. . Bet. 14 and 15tb

..UPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuyler IVeb.-

FItst
r , .

class House , Good Meals , Good Beds
Airy Booms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twtgood cample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travileta.-

S.

.

. MttLEE , Prop. ,

Schnyler , Neb.

MEAT MARKET ,
. T. P. Block. 16th St.-

FrtshauiSalt
.

Meals o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In sea a-

on. . food delivered to * ny part of the city.-
WM

.
.AUST ,

} tS.il - MlNMthlftthat

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
' Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's retort , good accommodations ,

Urge simple room , charges reasonable. Special
atUntion giren to traveling men-

.11U
.

U. C.HILLIUID , Proprietor.

. . DR. A. S. FENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ,
PERilANENTET LOCATED HIS MED ,

J " ICAL OFFICE ,
(S3 Tenth Street , OtfAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Offering his services in all departments ot
medicine and surgery, both In general and
special practice , acute and chronic diseases Can
be consulted night and 'day, and will visit all
parts of the city and county on receipt of letters
cr telegrams.
_ _Je9-tt

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF

DOUGLAS GQ..FORTHE YEAR 1880.
Court's , Jurors' and Court ex-

penses
-
§ 20,000

Poor and Poor House and fuel foe
.same : '. 16,000

Jail and Jailore , board for prison-
ersandfuel

- -

12,000
Miscellaneous expcnscsStationery

' special City Tax and Gas 16,000
Railroad Bond Sinking Fund. . . . 44,000
County Eoad and Bridges 12,000
County Office , Office Kent , Elec.

tionsand Assessors , , 6000.

! Total. . ! v.128000
"
By Order of County Commissioners. .

, . JOHJT R. MASCHISTIB ,
1 County Clerk.
. By H. T. LSAVIIT , Deputy.
1

-.i
" ml24ir-

> VEGETABLE SICIL-

IANHAIR
r

REIfEWER.
, This standard article I* compounded with the

greatest care.
Its effect! re ae wonderful and latisfactory as-

ever..
I It restores gray or faded hair to Its youthful

coter. -

, It removes all eruptions, itching and dandruff :
and the scalp by its use becomes white and
dean. ,
' By IU tonic properties it restores the caplllar ?

glands to their Bormal vigor , preventing : bald-
ness

¬

, and M"r; tha hair grow thick and
strong.-

As
.

a dressing nothing has been found so effec-
tual

¬

or desirable.
; Dr. A. AHayesStt Assayerof Massachusetts ,
lays of it : "I consider it the best preparation
tor ita Intended-purposes. "

DTE ,
j For the Whiskers.-
i

.

i This elegant preparation mar be relied ont
Change the color of the beard from gray or any
other nndeafrable (hade , to brown or black , atteW JflSS 5SKfiersanest color which will neith Bnb r wash
on.-

I
.

I MAKOTACIUBrDB-

TNueJiua.K ft
gold by {ill prnggfaU nd Pliers in

HOUSES-

.THE

.

' '- OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BACKING HOUSE
IN NF.BEASK-

A.CALDWELLJIAMILTONICO

.

,

Bualuesa transacted same aa that ol-
an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or Kold
subject to eight chock without notice.-

Cortiflcatea
.

of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

In tbreo. six and twelve months ,
bearing Interest , or on demand with-
out

¬

intoreat.
Advances made to customers on ap-

proved
¬

securities at ma-feet ratea of-
Interest..

Buy and se sold, bills of exchange
Government , State. County and Olij-
Bonds..

Draw Sight Drafts on England. Ire-
lane , Scotland , And all parts of Europe

Sell European Passage Tickets.C-

QLLECTlOSiS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.angUtt

.

U, S. DEPOSITOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA ,

Cor. Farnhani end Thirteenth Bta,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
N OMAH-

A.sffccsssona

.

( TO KOUXTZS BROS. ,

urAEiranD u 1859.

Organized as a National Bank Accost S918O.

Capital nndProfits Over 3800,000

Specially unthoriio-J by the Secretary of Trtifurf-
to recohc Habacriptlons to th-

U. . S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRKOTOB-
8HivniJi Kotnrru , President.-

AnoDSics
.

Kommx , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YATM , Cashier.-

a.
.

. J. FOFTUTCV , Attorney
Jens A. CBjnanicac.

?. H. DAVIS , Arft Ooihler.

This bank rec l7t8 depcdta without regud to
amonnto-

.Isnca
.
time certlflcatofl bearlnr nUrect.

Draws drafta on San Franclcco and prlndp *
cMn of the United Statea , >:so London , Dublin
Kdlnburgh and the principal cities ot th * cent
nent of Europe. "

Balls passage tlcieta for emlgranta In tha In-
man lino. mayldtl

ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

d; Douglas Ss.( , Omahat Neb.
This agency doca BIRICTLT a brokerage bosl-

ncas.
-

. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books are Insured to Ita pttrons , In-

Btcad of being gobbled up by the agent

Hoggs and Hill ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. XSO Faniham Street

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA ,
Of ; h'oith Bide, opp. Orand Central Hote

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.4-

OO.OCX

.

) ACRES carefully selected land
Eairtem iTebntka (or sale-

.Oroat
.

Bargains In Improved farms , and Oma
city property
0. F. DAVIS , WEBSTER 8NTDKR ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. R. R. 4p-f b7tI-

TBOH BSXP. unrn B. UID
Byron Reed & Co.,

OLDEST I3TJJUSI-
HDEEAL ESTATE AGEN01-

IN NEBRASKA.
Keep a complete abstract of title to all HtalK-
ata In Ornona nd Donglaa Cotlirty. mavltl

THE OBIGDIAL

BRiGGS HOUSE 11-

Oor.. Randolph St. & Oth Avo. ,

CHICAGO , ILL-

.f

.

BICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre.convenlcnt

places cl amusement. Elegantly furnished , eon
tainlng all modern Improvements , passenger ele
Tater , && J H. CUMHING8 , Proprietor.-

ocUtf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
dor. MARKET ST. & SBOADWJL 7-

Conncil Bluffs, Iowa
On line of Street Railway , Omnibuses to tn
from all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 13.00 p
day ; second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor
The best-furnished and most commodious hon
ru the city. GEO. T. PHELP8. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , ana

flrst-claa In every reapoct , having recently boa
entirely renovated. The public will find I

comfortable and homelike house. marBl

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call-

.j.
.

. on. asxix&GKBxa*.
arCash paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city. ap7lm8-

ANTA OLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tne Age.r-

Vonuerf
.

al discoveries in the world have been mad
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed,
Children oft ask if he makes goods or not ,
If really be lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol *
And suddenly dropped into what seemed like uhole
Where wonder ot wonders they found anowland ,
While fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful green ,
And far brighter ikies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of ciquliita fragrance were grow-

ing aronnd.
Mot long were they left to wonder In donbr,
A being soon came they had heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and thlsthey all say ,
He l eked like the picture r ease every day-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team f grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
Be rode in a shell Instead ot a sleigh ,
Bat he took them on bowl and drove them

Ho showed them all over his wonderful realm,
And factories making goods for women and men ,
Farriers were working on hats great and small ,
Jo Bonce's they said they were sending them all.
Kris Kinglo , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Ennce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thlnjl-

more. .
Saying I alse took these to Mend Bonce's store.
Santa Glaus then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
As In Omaha every one knew Ennce well ,
Be therefore should send hia goods to his can ,
Knowing bis friends will get their full share.
Mow remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want present* to Bunco's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and Email ,
Send TOUT sister or aunt one and alt.-

e.

.

. Champion Hatter of the West , Donglal

1>. B. BEEMER ,

'1850;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.A-

COMPLETE
.

- ? STOCK FOB

SPRINCfSUMMERSTY-
LISE AND GOOD , NOBBY AN3TOHEAP.-

We

.
have all tha Latest Styles of Spring Suitings, an Elegant

Stock of Beady-Made Clothing in Latest Styles , Gent's Purnishr-
ing Goods Stook Complete.

HATS , GAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fall to see our Custom Department in charge of
Mr. Thomas Tallon.m-

Sleodaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 & 1303 Favnham Street.

JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

* " Positively 110 G'qods Sold gt. Retail. , .

I. L SLEDZIANOSKMCO , ,
MANUFAOTUEBES O-

FO TJ L ID I IbT GS I
AND DEALEES IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neh ,

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings *

Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
. GUST ,. FETES & CO. , Prop's1231 Barney St. , Omaha, Neb.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , la* r> oo - East First National Bank.
mSt-

fTO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

ill cases of Grave ?, Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright's Disease ot Us
Kidneys , Incontinence and Hetention ofUrae , loflamttion o
the Kidneys , Catarrh of the Bladder , Hinh Colored Urine. Pain
in the Back , s'de or Llots , Nerrocs Weaknrs *. and la fact all
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contrac-
tedby

-
private diseases or otheawisc. This great remedy has teen

used with success for nearly ten years In franco , with the most
wonderful curative effects. It curaby dbiorption : no rjanseons
internal medicines being required. We have hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

of cures by this Fad when all cite had fu'ed-
LADIES , if yon are suffering from Female Weakness. l>ucor-

rhcco
>

, or disecsM peculiar to females , or In fact any disease , ask
your drucgiat for Prof. Gullmette'a French Kidney Pad , and
take no other. If he has not got it. send 2.00 and yon will
receive ttePsd by retnrn mail. Address U. B. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever and Ague , Dumb Ague , Airue Cake , LIIUous Fever. Jaundice. Dytpepsla ,
ane all diseases ot the Liver, rltomach and Blood. The pad cures by absorption , and is permanent.
Ask } our druggist for this pad and takelno otherIf he does not keep it, send H JO htne FRENCH.
PAD CO. , 0. . Branch ), Toledo , Ohio.fand receive it by return mall. . KUHN & CO.,

Agents , Omaha , Neb.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

Ll_ JEROME RACHEK-

.H

.

Proprietor.

.
OMAHA BEE

LITHOGRAPHING n |
COMPANY. N

G
Drafts , Checks , Letter fill and tfute Headings , Gardi ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock, Diplomas, Labels ,

eta , done in the , best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prides ,

PRAOTT3AL LTTHOORAPHKR. OMAHA

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOB
can find a gocd assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWBR PIQURB than at-

any" other shoe house In tha cit-

y.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
2MFAINHAM8T.

*

f.ATYTRa' & GENTS,

SHOES. MADE TO ORDER
d a-

B. . A. Forms. ' JAXM Bco" '
' FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITEW.Ded-
putor

.
building of any description on

. W have had OT I SA

yean exMrUue * la designing and rrp rinUcd-
.UfpnoUobaiMinzasd

.
nt&tmt*. PUrj cd-

HUvatM 09 ihort not !;*,

M. X. KISDOX ,

General Insurance Ageit,
REPRESENTS :

PHEKIX ASSCBANCE CO. , ot Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets 15,107.127-
W ESI CHESTEB. S. T. , Capital l.OOO.COJ
THE MERCHANTS , ot Newark. N. J., 1,060,000-
GIRARU FIREPblradeIphIaCapital. . 1,000.000-
NORTHWESTEMN NATIONALsCsp1-

U1
-

900.000
FIKEIIEX'S JUND'California 800,060-
BKIT1SH AMERICA ABSUHaKCE Co 1,200,00-
0NEWAKKFIHEISS. . CO., Attets. . . . SoO.OOO
AMERICA ? CENTRAL , Arnets 300,000

Southeast Cor. o ! Fifteenth & Doughs St..
mcnS-dljr OHAHA , N B.

, UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Tonnerl? ol Qlsh * Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. liirFanham St. , Old Etand ct Jacob Oil
OBDBES BT TBLKGRAPn EOEICITX-

anCTlV

A.F. MFERT& CO.

Contractors and Buildflrs ,


